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More Power to 
Summer Jobs + 

  

President Obama's call-
to-action for businesses, 
nonprofits and 
government, the Summer 
Jobs + initiative 
advocates for and 
provides pathways to 
employment for youth in the summer of 2012.   

  
PG&E has committed to expanding enrollment 
opportunities in its PowerPathway Skilled Crafts training 
programs to low-income, disconnected youth ages 18 to 24 
by allocating 25 percent of program enrollment to prepare 
youth in Northern and Central California for entry-level 
utility industry careers, such as line worker, gas service 
representative and substation technician. PG&E has 
already trained nearly 250 individuals from its skilled crafts 
programs; of those trained, nearly 60 percent have been 
hired by PG&E, our contractors or industry-related 
employers.   
  
To find out how your company can build on existing jobs 
programs and make a difference this summer, make a 
commitment to Summer Jobs +.   

Program Updates 

  
Sklled Crafts Training Network 
PowerPathway Pole Climbing Capstone This new 
course is a next step for Bridge to Utility Worker graduates 
interested in a more rigorous pole climbing training 
experience. After fulfilling the Bridge to Utility Worker 
prerequisite course (240 hours), students will receive 120 
hours of instruction over three weeks at the newly 
constructed pole climbing training facility at PG&E's 
Oakport Service Center in Oakland, CA. Skills taught by 
PG&E Academy instructors will include pole climbing up to 
25', installing and removing cross arms from a pole and an 
aerial lift, and preparing for a pole top rescue.
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Featured Graduate  
Erick: "Vets are not looking for 
handouts. We're looking for an 
opportunity."  

As a combat infantryman in Iraq, 
Erick Varela knew hardship: 
sleeping on the ground, getting shot 
at, seeing comrades die.   
  
What came after his tour of duty 
wasn't any easier: He arrived home 
in California to a tight job market and 
eventually, homelessness. 
  
That was four years ago. Today 
Erick is an apprentice electrician 
with PG&E in the Tesla office in 
Tracy, CA. He is nearly debt-free 
and hoping to buy a house in the 
San Joaquin Valley for himself, his 
wife and their three daughters; his 
wife is expecting their fourth child, a 
boy, in July. 
  
Erick credits PG&E's PowerPathway 
educational program with helping 
him to get back on his feet. "I tell 
other vets that this program is out 
there...that there is a company that 
cares." 
  
Prior to his U.S. Army service in the 
82nd Airborne Division, Erick 
worked as a heavy equipment 
operator. When he returned home in 
2008, however, construction jobs 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY-ivPwwbMFgG5bhLz4UcIWaNoOjuaI2r2HDVv1i36c9VR9RVOG9AhmfkliAH_dHEt-2hDjcio7CtY7R-trSRPAYp7iMdkJkM9gQ8d4QhjdYeVFSGLWQQ4u5s_MV7oWXVuY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY-ivPwwbMFgG5bhLz4UcIWaNoOjuaI2r2HDVv1i36c9VR9RVOG9AhmfkliAH_dHEt-2hDjcio7CtY7R-trSRPAYp7iMdkJkM9gQ8d4QhjdYeVFSGLWQQ4u5s_MV7oWXVuY=
http://webapps.dol.gov/DOLEvents/Event/Register/17/Summer-Jobs-Commitment-Registration
http://webapps.dol.gov/DOLEvents/Event/Register/17/Summer-Jobs-Commitment-Registration


 
 
The first class, comprised of recent graduates from Bridge 
to Utility Worker programs in San Jose and Oakland, 
kicked off June 4. View photos and read some of the 
press coverage from the first week of training. 
 
  
Bridge to Utility Worker Congratulations to all recent 
graduates from the BUW program at Cypress Mandela 
Training Center in Oakland, CA. The third BUW program of 
2012 is now underway at Fresno City College. 
 
The Skilled Crafts Training Network will train more than 
100 students in 2012.   

Energy Efficiency & Renewables Training Network 
PowerPathway will offer as part of the Fall 2012 curriculum 
the Integrated Energy Solutions Certificate at California 
State University East Bay, and the Energy Efficiency 
Business Development course at Workforce Institute, a 
division of San Jose-Evergreen Community College 
District. Both courses were offered for the first time in 
2011, providing students with a foundation of knowledge in 
commercial and industrial energy efficiency. 
 
"If we can help customers reduce their energy usage, then, 
ultimately, we can help them save money and reduce the 
impact on the environment at the same time," said Luke 
Werner, a PG&E Energy Solutions Manager who taught 
some of the curriculum in last year's programs. "It's great 
these courses are being offered again because they bridge 
an important gap in the educational system," he said. 
"Knowing how to quantify energy efficiency, build a 
business case and communicate the benefits to customers 
is an essential part of what we do. These students are 
attaining highly marketable skills." 

 

IAWP Recognition of Excellence 

  
The International Association of Workforce 
Professionals last month recognized PG&E 
PowerPathway for outstanding contribution in workforce 

disappeared as the housing market 
declined. He looked for work and did 
occasional day labor, but couldn't 
land a steady job. He and his wife 
alternated between living with his 
father in Redding and living in their 
car in the Central Valley and San 
Francisco; they sent their then 11-
year-old daughter to live with her 
grandparents in Utah.   
  
Taking classes through 
PowerPathway required him to be in 
San Francisco, which meant he and 
his wife would have to live in their 
car while he underwent training. "At 
times, she would come into class 
with me because I couldn't leave her 
in the car, he said. "The teachers 
were very supportive." 
  
After completing the program, he 
worked as a contractor for PG&E 
and in mid-2010, he joined the 
company. Erick plans to keep 
working on his apprenticeship until 
he becomes a journeyman, and 
someday may go back to school for 
a business degree so he can work in 
management. "I don't believe in 
handouts," he said. "This is a hand 
up. You have to have the desire and 
want to do it, but there are good 
things on the other end."   

 PowerPathway Annual Update 
Now Online  View a snapshot of 
our programs, results and 
achievements from the past year.  

 What We're Reading  
U.S.-Canada-European 
Commission Trilateral: The 
Transition to a Green Economy 
Anniversary Paper   
U.S. Dept of Labor, Human 
Resources and Skills Development  

  

Events We're Attending  
6/7/12: Clinton Global Initiative 
America 
Chicago, IL 
 
7/19/12: CEWD West Regional 
Meeting 
Phoenix, AZ 
  
8/15/12: CEWD State Energy 
Consortia National Summit 
Atlanta, GA  
  
11/14/12: CEWD Annual Summit 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY--W_Gnwo8btpiKZu_vkEFuxtwXhK2Y31b5mxiECEMYG8tuQtchIAXWtDJahgvtqx0lv1GKY0QqPeXFkFpYQm7YlQel9Y9rnSF14yPb6rnG90BJwQ3qcetYh1NAl7zQQaK8aA4JO0uKE57JQ3Z8CQbm45RsAUjomzhqnPYzRdp4qAam1kTaKIBFO2VBv3Bc5D4cUtfMr-lo3U21j3Y8grnS-FAd05i2MqZxmORkZr4G6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY9RAlU0cd1tROHZgcH3EiyQuSCnNggN_n0vxEX9mGSSEKsCzbj-966rkUSOOwiCa_K1ULSoW0O7E46bdHEszldJxfJtVGz3UccDnku8DYJg-kwDc6cFtoeENrU1_u8rTwwKDkmMNlt3IKwv_qIL65awYsRXwiz7ePYXLolShyqL3utp5_zWQsTBAzpCKr6URCgD2-onPp32EriSUg64FPTXSQGgG2TnBMmlyraa65EICQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY_NA84DDuNMP6J_cwbC6nKaAWw2al9JIy4oMSh261dTdy7EeJ0M2h3Z_aZq56Rq-EMMwtQRHOqT-ON-ev-qI2J0jGsPwtCST5Z6N_E3VVSlIuSvlZSQovNmM7LyFByaJvovV5C2tLmowQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY84GG6whaUfjQzR7SO76Fyia1pV7uH_QhrjCikN_3FP00jGRbvi1-BgfpHjVNWdd3bkGMfONsW5_b6bL--AlQgPaGZn1tLHNHwl9TS3-HZCsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY84GG6whaUfjQzR7SO76Fyia1pV7uH_QhrjCikN_3FP00jGRbvi1-BgfpHjVNWdd3bkGMfONsW5_b6bL--AlQgPaGZn1tLHNHwl9TS3-HZCsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY-Ok91_jeQOg46ltXOJnsrs4M3lMT1R5H717Fc04zadVk61weY195gXwPlB9q6eqcdtwv-xuzuDnqCYwgdFPmDD2CtYwA-ypD-affKoH8PwzK47UJqQkahvE6-2I1D09qHC9Ekv5gWd_E6NPaHU0WIsEYrbuahwJj7a0YzXSHj4_vRVVUkAT2Uwj0sqjlr3oFhR4b1h-U_pzGwkOzSncJcKbPOVUZnL-E4fe5tR6n2JciJ5t074aVPy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019oZMhXKmiY-Ok91_jeQOg46ltXOJnsrs4M3lMT1R5H717Fc04zadVk61weY195gXwPlB9q6eqcdtwv-xuzuDnqCYwgdFPmDD2CtYwA-ypD-affKoH8PwzK47UJqQkahvE6-2I1D09qHC9Ekv5gWd_E6NPaHU0WIsEYrbuahwJj7a0YzXSHj4_vRVVUkAT2Uwj0sqjlr3oFhR4b1h-U_pzGwkOzSncJcKbPOVUZnL-E4fe5tR6n2JciJ5t074aVPy
http://www.pge.com/includes/docs/pdfs/about/careers/powerpathway/newseventsmedia/emp_dim_of_trans_to_green_eco_ann_paper_final.pdf
http://www.pge.com/includes/docs/pdfs/about/careers/powerpathway/newseventsmedia/emp_dim_of_trans_to_green_eco_ann_paper_final.pdf
http://www.pge.com/includes/docs/pdfs/about/careers/powerpathway/newseventsmedia/emp_dim_of_trans_to_green_eco_ann_paper_final.pdf
http://www.pge.com/includes/docs/pdfs/about/careers/powerpathway/newseventsmedia/emp_dim_of_trans_to_green_eco_ann_paper_final.pdf


development with the IAWP Recognition of Excellence 
State Chapter Award.     

 

Training and Hiring of Veterans a Key 
Strategy for PG&E 

  
"I know the devastation 
of high unemployment 
numbers," said PG&E 
CEO Tony Earley as 
part of a  panel 
discussion  held a few 
days before Memorial 
Day in Washington D.C. 
"And as a veteran 
myself, I know the skills that our returning veterans have."  
 
With the unemployment rate of veterans of Iraq and 
Afghanistan conflicts nearly 40 percent higher than the 
general population, and with employers seeking to fill more 
than 3.5 million job openings, the Bipartisan Policy Center 
forum was an opportunity to discuss how industry and 
government can collaborate to fill the skills-jobs gap at a 
time when federal resources for job training programs have 
declined by 18 percent since 2006. 
 
Watch Bipartisan Policy Center's live webcast of 
Training Tomorrow's Workers Today and learn how the 
right investments can make all the difference. 
 
Read more about PG&E's efforts to give back to those 
who have given so much to their country. Veterans like: 
Erick Varela who for a time was homeless before PG&E's 
PowerPathway helped to prepare him for a job as an 
apprentice electrician; and Dustin Chappel who once 
detonated roadside explosives in Iraq and now works for 
PG&E. 

 

 Find PG&E On:  

 
  
Get Into Energy From career assessment to learning the right 
skills, learn how to get into energy . 

 

  

Arlington, VA   
  

Quick Links  
News 
Related Reading 
More About Us 
Careers at PG&E 
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